
BILL 
No. 49 'Of 1948. 

An Act t'O amend the Acts constituting The Edmonton 
Charter. 

(Ass.ented to , 1948.) 

WHEREAS a,. petition has been presented by the C'Ouncil 
of The City 'Of Edm'Onton for· an amendment of the 

Acts c'Onstituting The Edmonton Charter,; and 

Whereas it is reas'Onable that the prayer of the said 
petition shall be granted; 

Now theref'Ore His Majesty, by and with the advice and 
c'Onsent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province 'Of 
Alberta, enacts as f'OII'Ows: 

The Edmonton Charter, being chapter 23 'Of the Statutes 
of Alberta, 1913 (First Session), as amended, fr'Om time to 
time, is hereby further amended as follows: 

1. As t'O section 3 thereof: By deleting paragraph (d) 
of subsection (12) there'Of and by substituting theref'Or the 
following: 

"(d) All buildings, 'Or any part 'Of any building, and all 
structures, machinery and fixtures erected or placed 
upon, in, 'Over, under or affixed t'O land; 

" (e) All structures and fixtures erected or pla'ced upon, in 
'Over, under or affixed t'O any highway, road, street, 
lane, square 'Or public pla'ce or water, but not the 
rolling stock 'Of any railway or street railway; 

"(/) In case of special franchises, machinery, fixtures, 
buildings, structures and 'Other things existing, 
erected 'Or placed UPQn, in, over, under or affixed t'O 
land, 'Or any highway, road1 street, lane, square, or 
public place or water, but not the rolling stock 'Of 
any railway 'Or street railway." 

2. As to secti'On 8 thereof: By deleting the metes and 
b'Ounds des'cripti'On therein contained commencing with the 
words, "C'Ommencing at the n'Orth-eastcorner of section 
twenty-three in township fifty-three in range twenty-four, 
west 'Of the fourth meridian" and ending with the words 
"and the' east boundaries of said river lbt thirty-four and 
secti'Ons f'Ourteen and twenty-three in township fifty-three 
in range twenty-f'Our to the point of commencement", and 
by substituting theref'Or the following: 
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"Commencing at the north-east 'corner of sectiQn twenty
three in tQwnship fifty-three in range twenty-fQur west 'Of 
the fQurth meridian' thence west along the north bQundaries 
'Of said section tw~nty-three and of se,ctions twenty-two, 
twentY-Qne, twenty and nineteen in said township and range 
and Df sections twenty-fQur and twenty-three in tQwnship 
fifty-three in range twenty-five west 'Of the fourth meridian 
tD the nDrth-west corner 'Of the east-half 'Of said section 
twenty-three; thence sDuth along the west bDundaries of the 
east halves 'Of sectiDns twenty-three, fourteen, eleven and 
two, in tDwnship fifty-three, range twenty-five, west 'Of the 
fQurth meridian, to its intersectiQn with the centre line of 
Stony Plain Road between statiDns six and seven, as shown 
'On Plan 77 C.L. of recDrd in the Land Titles Office fDr the 
N Drth Alberta Land RegistratiDn District; thence sDuth
westerly alDng the said ·centre line as shown 'On the said 
plan tD its intersection with the centre line 'Of the said road 
between statiDns seven and eight thereDf; thence sDuth
easterly alDng the said centre line tD its intersection with 
the west bDundary 'Of the east-half 'Of sectiDn thirty-five, 
tDwnship fifty-two, range twenty-five, ,vest 'Of the fourth 
meridian; thence 'sDuth alDng the west bDundary of the east 
halves of sectiDns thirty-five, twenty-six and twenty-three, 
in tDwnship fifty-two, in said range twenty-five, to' the centre 
'Of the N Drth Saskatchewan River; thence fDllDwing the 
sinuosities Df the said river dDwn stream tD its intersectiDn 
with the west bDundary Df sectiDn twenty-fDUr, township 
fifty-twD, range twenty-five, west of the fourth meridian; 
thence sDutherly alDng the last named west bDundary to its 
intersectiDn with the easterly limit of road diversion as 
shDwn on rDad plan 'Of recDrd in the Land Titles Office fDr 
the North Alberta Land Registration District as 6408-E.T.: 
thence southerly alDng the eastern limit Df the said rDad 
diversiDn to its interse,ctiDn with the said west boundary 'Of 
the said sectiDn twenty-fDur; then,ce southerly alDng the 
last named west bDundary to the nDrth-west CDrner 'Of 
section thirteen in said tDwnship fifty-two, range twenty
five: thence easterly alDng the nDrth bDun:dary 'Of the said 
section thirteen, in said tDwnship fifty-twD in range twenty
five and the nDrth bDundary 'Of section eighteen in the said 
tDwnship fifty-two. in range twenty-fDur tD the nDrth-east 
CDrner thereof; thence southerly alDng the east bDUndary 
'Of section eighteen in said tDwnship fifty-two in range 
twenty-fDUr west 'Of the fDurth meridian tD the sDuth-east. 
CDrner 'Of the nDrth-east quarter there 'Of ; thence easterly 
alDn,go the sDuth boundary 'Of the north-west quarter 'Of 
sectIon seventeen in township fifty-two in range twenty
four west 'Of the fDurth meridian tD the western limit 'Of the 
road as shown on rDad plan 'Of recDrd in the said Land 
T~tle~ Office for the North Alberta Land RegistratiDn 
Dlstnct as 6610-T; thence southerly alDng the western limit 
'Of the last named rQad and its prDductiDn tD the north 
bDundary of the west half 'Of fractiDnal sectiDn seventeen R. 
in tDwnship fifty-two; thence easterly alDng the last named 
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nOorth bOoundary to' the nQrth-east COorner of the said west 
half Qf fractiQnal sectiQn seventeen R.; thence southerly 
alOong the east bQundary Qf the said west half Qf the said 
fractiQnal sectiQn, tOo the nQrthern bQundary Oof sectiOon eight 
in township fifty-twO' in range twenty-fQur; thence easterly 
along the nQrth bQundary Qf the said section eight and 
sectiOon nine in township fifty-twO' in range twenty-fQur to' 
the eastern limit Qf the right-Qf-way Qf the Calgary and 
EdmQntOon Railway as shown Qn Railway Plan Qf recQrd in 
the said Land Titles Office as C. and E. No. Qne; thence 
nQrtherly alQng the eastern limit of the said right-Oof-way 
to' the north bQundary Qf the west half Qf fractiQnal section 
sixteen R.; thence easterly' along the last named north 
bOoundary tOo its intersection with the productiQn sQutherly 
of the eastern bQundary Qf block eleven as shown 'On a plan 
of subdivisiQn of the fractiQnal SQuth half 'Of sectiOon sixteen 
in tQwnship fifty-twO' in range twenty-fQur Qf record in the 
said Land Titles Office as 1930-R.; thence northerly alQng 
the last named boundary to the south bQundary Qf the north
east quarter section of the said section sixteen; thence west
erly alQng the last named south bQundary tOo the s'Outh-west 
CQrner Qf the said quarter sectiQn; thence nQrtherly alQng 
the west boundary of the said quarter section to the nQrth 
boundary thereof; thence easterly along the nQrth boundary 
Oof the said sections sixteen and fifteen in township fifty-twO' 
in range twenty-fQur west of the fourth meridian to the 
north-east corner Qf section fifteen; then,ce nQrth alQng the 
east boundaries Qf sections twenty-twO', twenty-seven and 
thirty-four in township fifty-two in range twenty-fQur, 
and 'Of river lot twenty-nine in the EdmontQn Settlement 
and the production thereOof tOo the centre of the NQrth 
Saskatchewan River; thence follo.wing the sinuo.sities of 
the centre line of the said river dQwn stream to its inter
sectiQn with the east boundary Qf river lot thirty-fQur in the 
said Edmonton Settlement, produced SQuth; thence nQrth 
along said production and the east bQundaries of said river 
lot thirty-four and sectiQns fourteen and twenty-three in 
tDwnship fifty-three in range twenty-four tOo the point of 
cDmmencement." 

3. By adding thereto. the fQllowing new section, namely: 
"21a. No person eligible fQr electi'On as maYQr, alderman 

Qr school trustee shall be permitted to be a candidate at one 
and' the same election fQr mQre than one 'Of such 'Offices, nQr 
shall any person be permitted tOo hQld at 'One and the same 
time the 'Office of mayOor and Qf alderman or 'Of mayor and 'Of 
SIChDDI trustee or of alderman and 'Of schQQI trustee." 

4,. As tQ subse,ctiQn (2.2) 'Of sectiQn 221 theroof: By delet
ing therefrom the words "to relieve the housing shQrtage 
due tQ war cOonditiQns" and by substituting therefQr the 
words "to relieve any hQusing shortage in the City". 



5. As to' :sectiQn 239 thereof: 
(a) 'By deleting paragraph (h) Qf s~bsection (3) thereof 

and by substituting therefQr the followIng: 
"(h) The CQuncil may deal with garages and gasQline 

service statiQns as a special class and may pass by-laws re
quiring that the said garages and gasQline service stations 
shan be.and remain clQsed fQr the service Qf customers during 
such 'hours on any day of the week as said Council may in its 
discretiQn determine and may establish a system, on a rota
tiQn -basis ·Qr otherwise, whereby .one Qr more garages or 
Qne or .mQre gasoline service statiQns may remain open 
during the hours fixed by CQuncil as the clQsing hours 
.appli~a.ble generally to' ,garages and gasQline service stations, 
and Council may.ex·elude any of the provisiO'ns of se~tiQn 239 
frO'm applying to garages and gasO'line service statiQns it 
deems advisable." 

(b) By adding to' said subsection (3) the follO'wing para
graph, namely: 

" (i) The Council may deal with barber shQPs O'r beauty 
parlours either together or separately as a special class and 
may pass by-laws requiring that said barber shops or beauty 
·parlours shall be and remain dO'sed for the service of 
customers during such hours on any day of the week as said 

'-Council may in its discretion determine, and Council may 
-e-xclude -any of the 'provisions of se,ction 239 from applying 
-to barber -shops or beauty parlours it deems advisable." 

6. As to section 250 thereof: By adding thereto the 
following subsection, namely: 

"(2) Notwithstanding that the burgesses may have 
·authorized the borr'Owing of money for the doing of any 
works -authorized by the provisions of The Edmonton 
Charter, the Council may nevertheless postpone the borrow
ing of the money so ·authorized or the carrying out of the 
works inrespe,ct of which such borrowing was authorized to 
such futul1e date as Council may deem expedient, not ex
ceeding a period of five years from the date of the final 
passing by Council 'Of the by-law authorizing the borrowing 
of the money for the doing of the wQrks concerned." 

7. As to section ,522 thereof: By adding thereto the 
following subsection, namely: 

"(6) TO' enact that if by reason O'f the breach or non
observance ?y any person of any prO'vision .of any law Qr 
by-law relating to traffic any expense has been incurred by 
the City for: or inconnectiQn with the mQving of any vehicle 
or obstruction from any part of the highways of the City, 
the amount of the expense so incurred shall be added to the 
amount of any fine or penalty impQsed in res'pect of such 
breach or non-observance 'Or added to' the amount fixed by 
Council in lieu of prosecution pursuant to' the provisions of 
subsection (5) of this section, and that the person con-
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cerned shall be required to pay the amount of of such ex
pense in addition to the fine, penalty or amount so fixed by 
Council as aforesaid, as the case may be. 

8. As to section 547, as enacted by chapter 52 of the 
Statutes of Alberta, 1918: By adding thereto the following 
subsection, namely: 

" (5) For the purpose of this section the word or expres
sion 'improvements' or 'buildings and improvements' shall 
include all buildings or any part of any building and all 
structures; ma·chinery and fixtures erected upon, in, over, 
under or attached to any land." 

9. As to section 3 of ·chapter 42 of the Statutes of Alberta, 
1924: 

( 1 ) By inserting between the words "streets" and 
"concrete", where the said words occur in the sixth line of 
paragraph lettered "(a)" of said section 3, the word 
"bridges" ; 

(2) By deleting subsection (2) thereof, as enacted by 
section 8, of chapter 83 of the Statutes of Alberta, 1931. 

10. As to section 8 of chapter 65 of the Statutes of 
Alberta, 1930: By adding thereto the foll'Owing subsections, 
namely: 

"(g) To set aside any part of any bridge or any part of 
any subway within the City for the exclusive use of any type 
'Of highway traffic specified by Council; 

"(h) To set aside any part of any highway within the 
City for the purpose of erecting ~hereon safety islands, 
platforms or traffic standards." 

11. As to section 13 of ,chapter 74 'Of the Statutes of 
Alberta 1947: By deleting the figure "9", where it occurs in 
the first' line thereof, and by substituting therefor the figure 
"8" . 

12. This Act shall come into force on the day upon which 
it is assented to. 
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